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bonded list were; 800 baas of gum Frnnclsco. . She will loaj plumber roj
' t

fashionable Hotel Iroquois here. was
sentenced by Judge Crain to "not Jest
than 30 VMra init nn more than his!S. P. HLES ANSWER TO

steamer Strathlyon is scheduled to fill
from here September 20 with a part
cargo of lumber for Japan and Chin

chicle; ISO bags of nuts; .100 barrels ofII currants and one , case of automoone After discharging her cargo of 'oil at
Linnton the tanker Bosecrans sailedparts. "The falcon Is scheduled to sawand the Waterhousa liner Orterlo will

sail for the orient with a part cargo ot again Friday when he will have about
natural Ufa'" at hard labor., ' '

Oeidel displayed no emotion.' ' Be
walked out of' the court prepared to g0
to Sing Sing and paid no attention to.
his mother who sat bathed In tears..

for San Francisco at ( o'clock this morn
ing.600 tons of salmon, canned goods and SOTGOVERNMENT'Swooi.OFFSHORE SHOWS SUP AT RESIDENT

i us iih .v; "ft

To complete her lumber cago for San
Francisco the steamer Temple T. Dorr
will shift from Prescott to WestportMARINE NOTES.

lumber on the 1 0th. The Strathlyon is
now. on her way to this port ftom
Hongkong? by way of Honolulu,, with
general cargo consigned to the Portland
& Asiatic Steamship company. She
will be turned ove,r here to the Water-hous- e

people.
The British steamer Oswestry will he

Astoria, Sept. Left up at 3:30 a. mGREATER ACTIVITY
, Assessors to Watch Paper. '

(United Press teaied Win.)
Detroit, Sept. 6. The- - society col-

umns and published polios news will
be clipped and used by th Detroit

-- Schooner Lottie Bennett Left up at
ionign.1.

Laden with lumber for San Pedro,
the steamer Shasta will leave down
from Rainier for the sea tonight
; In ballast the steamer Tahoe will

5 a. m. Steamer W. F, Herrln. Ardue to arrive here between the Stll

The Southern Faclflo company yes-
terday afternoon filed an answer to ths
suit brought by the government 'some
time ago to recover 2,373.000 acres of
land in Oregon, The railroad company
contends that since the government had

Direct Legislation league De

sires Adoption of Arizona
Recall Plan in State.

rived at 7 and left up at 8 a. m.-and 80th and will load a cargo of lum-
ber at the Inman-Poulse- n mills for
Shanghai. She is under charter to the

Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay. sail from the Irving4 dock tonight for
Grays Harbor, to load lumber for and diamonds for taxation. '

Arrived at 7 and sailed at 10 a. m.Koan Maru to SaiUoday With China Import and Export Lumber 8teamer Falrhaven, fronf San Francisco
accepted -- taxes on - the land to the
amount of f 1,827,234.10 '.besides $146,.
977.26 for surveying and patenting, the

Carrying passengers and freight the . Dies on a Bet. .
(united Press Lasted Wlre.tCargo of 1,959,332 Feet for Port Ludlow.

ITInttaA VrMMM Taaait TOtra S

San Francisco, Sept. . Arrived at 7 tanas, ana since tne government lauea
gas steamer Anvil is scheduled to sail
for Bandon and way ports tonight

Henry L. Beck, lighthouse inspectorRATES RESOLUTIONS Denver. Colo.. Sent. 6. Striking 'diFour Other Vessels Soon to
a. m. Steamer Maverick, from Portland. to protest for more than 40 years

against the sale of the lands in largerrectly at President Taft in his' veto of
Coos. Bay, Sept. 5. Sailed U. 8.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Sept, 6. Frank
Fusco of Altoona bet a fellow bather
that he could stay under the water foY

two minutes. ' He did. Tne boJy was
recovered two hours later,' '

the recall of Judges in the Arlsona conThe Longshoremen's Committee and quantities than 160 acres, and also sincestltutlon the Direct Legislation leagueCruiser Boston, for Portland.
for the Seventeenth district, has gone
to Puget sound to make an inspection,
of the light stations there and along
the Washington coast.

Stevedoring Heads Meet.
A committee of longshoremen and the

tne government nas used the rauroaa
with frequency for the transportation ofSan Francisco. Sept 5 Arrived at 2 of Colorado today is committed to the

submission of a constitutional amend-
ment providing that the Arliona planFor repairs to damage sustained whenheads of the stevedoring firms here met troops and munitions of war, the govern

men is not entitled to the land.she struck Blanco Reef about two shall be law In eoloraao. The alast night, in the offices of Brown &

MeCabe to discuss the matter of rates The government holds: . that the railweeks ago, the steamer Saginaw will

p. m. Steamer Washtenaw from Port-
land. Sailed at S p. m. Steamer North-
land, for Portland; at 6 p. m., steamer
Yosemlte, for San Pedro. Arrived at 7
p. m., steamer Catania, from Portland.

San Pedro. Sept. 6. Arrived Steam

cision of , the league was reached here
be raised on the Oregon drydock to last night at a stormy meeting, the vote road company has, violated the. law un-

der which the land was granted, andday. United States Inspectors Edwards

The Way You Look After Using

Neo-Piastiq- ue

on the proposition, after acrimoniousand Fuller started an inquiry into the
cause of the accident at 1 o'clock this

the litigation has been In progress for
several years. The railroad's answer

charged here and on Puget sound. As
a result of the meeting the representa-
tives of" the longshoremen and "William
Jones, manager for Brown & McCabe,
signed resolutions which were drawn

er Bear, from Portland. 8alled Steam debate, standing 31 to 21. The amend-
ment provides for the recall of any ofafternoon. consists of a book of 19 pages:flcial, including Judges, on petition of

The British bark Invercoe, 1322 tons The land Involved is valued at be26 per cent of the voters.net was chartered yesterday afternoon tween $60,000,000 and 870,000,000. and

VSail With Lumber.
' .

f Lumber shtppin off shore for Sep-

tember point to a rrat dal of ac-

tivity and In addition to the Japanese
tramp, Klpan Mam, which Is scheduled
to sail at o'clock thin afternoon for
the orient, ithere will be two regular
llnera which will take out lumber as
well as two tramps to load for Aua--

trails- - Thera wlll also probably be
ome lumber scSbooners that will jet

' away for the west .ooast of South Amer-

ica from point down the Columbia
during the month.

The Koan Maru,,. which arrived here
en August 11 from Otaru with a cargo
Of hardwood logs, completed a cargo of
1,69.33 feet of fir at the Inman-Poul-se- n

mllla yesterday afternoon and this
morning she dropped down through the
bridges to the Pacific coast bunkers to
take on some steam coal -- for her voy-
age. She will clear for Taku Bar and
her cargo Is valued at approximately

A AAA

by Hind, Rolph A Co., and the French the railroad company denies that the
Friends of President Taft In the

league meeting fought hard to amend
the plan so that the recall might be In

- The sagging of 'the
cheeks,- - double chin,
the .wrinkles , on faoe
and neck, . the' frown
lines and 'worry marks

ship Thiers was taken for a wheat cargo government Is sincere in Its beliefs that

up to be submitted to the chamber of
commerce. W. L. McCabe, head of the
MeCabe company, said that he wished
to give the matter further consideration
before signing. The resolutions adopted
were to the effect that the scale Of

It is entitled to recover these lands. It
''I that i make von look

out of here at 29 shillings pence. At
the same time the French ship Cornell
Brat was fixed to load at Tacoma at a
rate of 29 shillings.rates submitted by Frank Waterhouse,

holds that Judge Wolverton had no jur-
isdiction to hear or decide the case so
far as it is a suit to enforce forfeiture.
This Is in reaffirmation of the com

er Geo. W. Elder, for San Diego.
Astoria, Sept. 6. Arrived down at 6

and sailed at 7:30 p. m. Steamer Rose
CityV for San Francisco and San Pedro.
Arrived at 7 and left up at 7:30 p. m.
Steamer Johan Poulsen, from San Fran-
cisco.

Dublin, Sept. 4. Arrived British
bark Invermay, from Portland.

Tatoosh, 8ept . Passed out at 7

a. m. British steamer Colllngham, from
Nanalmb, for Portland.

Astoria, Sept. 6. Cape line down; no
bar report.

Tides at Astoria Thursday High wa-

ter: 0:37 a. m.. 7.9 feet Low water:
6:17 a. m., 0.1 feet; 3:38 p. m., 3.6 feet

old, and spoil your ap-
pearance, can be re
moved to stay re--
moved. a

through the chamber or commerce, ror
Puget sound, are about the" same as at
Portland, and the difference. If any, Is Dally River Readings. - Just put Neo-Pla- s-

voiced oniy in case oi maue&sance in
office or other high crimes and mis-
demeanors, for violation of ante-electi- on

pledges or for conduct unbecom-
ing an officer of the law. This effort
was defeated, the plan which states
no grounds for the recall winning out,
after one speaker had declared: "It is
high time defiance should be Issued to
the interests and for Taft'a presump-
tion in defeating the wishes of the peo-
ple of Arizona."

pany's contentions of its demurrers,
which Judge Wolverton overruled.that they are much higher on the sound.

That the stevedoring companies here 17 V,The government claims that the rail
Tique a narmiess veg-
etable Jelly on your
face. Let It dry. InII minutes wuh . Itwould be glad to accept the scale sub road company has forfeited title to the

land because the railroad sold land inmitted by Waterhouse for Fuget sound.
large quantities to speculators In vio

off. That Is all.. No peeling or otherdrastio methods. Delightful sensation.Refreshing, scientific. GUARANTEED
HARMLESS UNDER PURE FOOD
LAWS. SOLD ON APPROVAL. It

BRINGS SMALL CARGO lation of the terms of the grant , by
which It came Into possession of the
land. ,'

' ''.,'''.,'"''Fish Commissioner Best Authority.

If n ii ss
M.m 5 era

STATIONS . ; $2 Sfg g(?
: r tr 3S
: : 03 .p
. . C go

. g '
Lewiston I 24 0.51 0.11 .10
Riparia 80 .1.2 0.2 .24
Umatilla 25 6.20.1 .64
Portland 15 4.3 0.4 .82
Harrlsburg 18 1.4 1.8 .24
Albany 20 1.5 0.6 .,48
Salem 20 0.8 0.6 .76
Wilsonvllle 37 2.1 0.4 .26

RiAng.

(United Press Leaied Wire.)
Santa Barbara, Cel., Sept. 6. Jack

Marclncovich, fisherman, is not a citi BELLBOY IS SENTENCED;

ugntens ana maxes tne sum firm:complexion brightens; face looks andfeels years younger. Excellent for
sunburn. A rents wanted. '"

Neo-Plastfq- Is not expensive. En-
close So stamp for particulars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Free demonstra

zen of the United States today because

The British steamer Wakefield is now
on her way from San Francisco, by
way Of Noyo. to load a cargo of fir for
Freemantle for J. 3. Moore & Co. It
was stated definitely a few days ago
that the British steamer Strathspey,
now discharging coal for the govern-
ment at San Francisco weuld get at
least a part of her cargo here for Aus-

tralia. She is under charter to Hind,
J?olph Co.

In addition to these the British

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The gas schooner Wilhelmlna, Captain
Tyler, did not get all of her freight
aboard yesterday afternoon and was not
able to Bail for the Siuslaw until this
morning. ,w"t

Laden with a full cargo of cement
the steamer Johan Poulsen, Captain
Lancaster, reached the Oak street dock
at 10:80 o'clock this morning from San

he thought that the office of fish com

Falcon Hag But 25 Tons of Freight j

Will Take Oat Salmon.
There was but a small cargo of either

bonded or domestio freight on the
steamer Falcon, Captain Schage, which
arrived at 9 o'clock last night from San
Francisco. In all there was 925 tons
of freight, 60 tons of which was bonded
cargo from Europe and the remainder
was freight from New Tork. In the

20 YEARS OR MORE GIVEN

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New Tork, Sept. 6. Paul Oeidel. the

tion at omcemissioner is the highest In America,
exceeding In authority even that of
president Judge E. S. Crow told Mar-
clncovich to go home and study American
government for another month.

17 year old bellboy who murdered aged
T5 AGENCY, Dept. E

Belling-Hlreo- h Bid?.. 8RSU Washing-
ton St., none K-3:- Portland, Ox7Journal Want Ada bring results. and wealthy William Jackson in the

Have a "Golden Harvest Snndae"at 15c in the Soda Fonntain in the Basement Visit the French Pastry and Delicatessen Departments

See the Photographic Exhibit Drucker's Guaranteed Triinlis
now offered, at Harvest Sale prices. Durably : and sub-
stantially made, guaranteed water proof,- - edges .bound in
steel.1 Full cloth lined complete with, two trays and
leather straps. They're unequalled at these prfces..

r r r jx

in the lobby of our 7th floor Tea Room where neither
expense nor labor were spared for the convenient viewing
of the various pictures entered in our First Great Amateur
Photographic Contest.

Seventeen prizes will be awarded totaling $280.
Don't fail to see the exhibition on the 7th floor. It's

probably the greatest collection of Amateur work ever as-

sembled in the Northwest !
.

-

$15 Trunks, 34-i- n. size $12.70 $18.50 Trunks, 33-ir- $13.95
$17.25 Trunks, 40-ir- L, $14.65$15.75 Trunks, 36-ii- L, $13.35

. : .

nA
In-Whic- Over 1 000 Malters Co-Oper- ate

WHILE every granary and storehouse in the Northwest is
with the greatest harvest of years, The Meier &

Frank Store has gathered for you a golden harvest of merchan-
dise from every corner of the globe. .

In this Second Golden Harvest and Manufacturers' Sale are pre-

sented our giant new stocks of Fall and Winter merchandise from
in a trs iiF THE Boy's School Suit bears a Meier

& Frank label, there'll be no question

FREE!over 1000 famous American and foreign makers. Come and see
about the quality!

And as for selection, we've as many .suits in
our $5 line as many stores show in their entire
stock.has its special Harvest Sale offerings, wny not come now?

An Incomparable Showing of The famous "Sampeck" Clothes for
boys and children here" fedu8ivclyii '?f

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits in double breasted ,William Read's Fall Dress Goods
A NAME that for years has been synonymous with highest and best

quality in Dress Goods. You'll find in this line all that's new and
novel in weaves, patterns and colorings.

No store in the West carries such a complete stock of the William F. Read &

Sons' Dress Goods as Meier & Frank's. Don't miss seeing the window display.

and Norfolk styles, with .one and two pairs of
Knickerbockers, $3, $3.50, $5, $6.50 up to $iS,

Juvenile Suiu, in EtonV Russian and "sailor
blouse styles. Ages to to years. Prices $2
to $12. -

- Boys' Reefers, in smart little red worsteds,
black and white checks, 'nobby, new grays,
browns, tans. Ages 2 to 10, 3.50, $5 up to $12.

Wltn sve: purohsss
over inOf It am a

READ'S CHEVIOTS AT $1.50 Children'sBoys' and
Clothing this war

watch, valuedranted
M II. GIVEN FREE. V

Unequaled for fashionable tailored
gowns -- and suits. Full 66 inches
wide and in all the rich, new shades

ALL-WOO- L SERGES $1.00
An unusual offer in Read's 45-in- ch

All-Wo- ol Serges. Perfectly and
firmly woven in navy blue with
black, white and green hair-lin- e

stripes. S p 1 e n d i d for A l A A
dresses, suits, etc. Yard $1UU

READ'S LANSDOWNS $1.25
Beautiful indeed are these Silk-and-Wo- ol

Lansdowns of the Read
make. Rich, soft and lustrous in a
wonderful array of Fall and Win-
ter shades. Full 42 Of
inches wide. Priced at ebleswD

ror ran. see tnese ma
Read's Chevron Cheviots D 1 t)U

NEW HATS AND CAPS
See the big line of School Caps

at 50c. English and bulldog
styles in tlue serges, nobby
grays, browns, etc. Others 75d
to $1.50.

Boys' and Children's Hats, in
cloths, scratch felt, velours,
beavers, 50 to $4.50

NEW SCHOOL BLOUSES
The famous K. & E. Blouses

are sold here otlly in Portland.
A new line of percales, madrases,
soisettes, 50, 75c, $1, $1.50

Boys' Shirts in plain or' plaited
styles, 50 to $1.50

SEPARATE KNICKERBOCKERS
Every boy ha to hare pair or

so of eparate Knickers! "Own are
made of strong corduroys, cheviots,
worsteds, blue serges. tfull cot
with peg top thoroughly rein-
forced and taped. All sizes 6 to 17
years. Big lines at 50, 75, f1
and f1.50.

A Sale of New
Jockey Boots
THESE smart little Jockey

are still the rage
in Children's Footwear 1

We've received a special pur-
chase of Jockey Boots which go
on sale today a timely saving
for school week. Made of
sturdy gunmetal and patent

leathers with high mat calf
fops, patent cuffs and finished
with silk cord and tassel:

MEXBB rBJUTX'S TXBST rx.oos OSDBB BY MAXX,

Sizes 5 to 8 at only $1.49 HERE are typical Meier &' Frank savings on all the needfuls for school pencils, tablets,
books, ink, slates, etc., on sale in stationery store.

Make a list of the things needed and check them on the items quoted below:

You'll Admire These
New Suits and Coats

Ksxsit nun rx.oo

WE'RE conservative in saying that no place in all
can such a splendid array of the new-

est and best creations in Women's Garments be found
as here in the second floor Salons of Meier & Frank's !

Many of our Suits are made by the famous A. Beller
& Co., though our immense selection includes creations
from all the best manufacturers and importers.

Never Such Charming Coats!
Every imaginable style, from the plain tailored util-

ity coat with the severe notched collar to the pictur-
esque models of velvet or novelty fabric with their
large fitted cape, hood or Yoll collars, with long, wide
revers. They're stunning beyond description!

Many heavy, though light imported worsteds ar
used in striking contrast of colors, double-face- d and
reversible materials as well as tweeds, mixtures, etc.
They're priced .from $30.00, $35.00, $50.00 to $85.00.

Beautiful, Indeed.Are the Suits!
You'll marvel at the wonderful array of New Suits for

Fall. Here are tailored, aemi-tailore- d and fancy models.
Every ,one bear the stamp of 'newness and distinctiveness
of style. -

Note. the handsome materials --th new colorings the
lavish nse of buttons, the trimmings of velvets, the long,
wide revers the jaunty jackets caught with from one to S

buttons. They're beautiful m every particular. Priced from
$25, $30, $35 to $90.

Sizes 8 to 11 at only S1.79
Sizes 11 to 2 at only $2.29

Emmerich Pillows
SPECIAL prices on our entire

of' Emmerich Pillows
for the Harvest Sale. According
to price, covered in blue and white
striped, German, linen and A. C

COMPOSITION BOOKS
5c Compos'n Books 4
10c Comp's'n Books 7
15c Comp'n Books 11
25c Comp'rt Books 21

NOTE BOOKS, ETC.
10c Short'd Books 7
5c Memo Note B'ks 4
10c Legal Cap Pads 8
10c Drawing. Pads .8
5c Scratch ' Tablets 4 '

M.& E. Scratch Tab 5
10c Ink Tablets at 7

5c Pencil Boxes at 40
10c Pencil Sharpnrs 70
Pentil Sharpeners 10
85c School Bags 270
25c School ags 190
10c Eye Shades at 80
25c Eye Shades at 210

PROM 4TH FLOOR
40c School Bags 300
75c School Bags 600
$1.50 Sch'lBag $1.20 .
20c Double Strap with
y Handle . . ,i vj"; 150 ;

10c Single Strap at 70
15c Single Strap 12

LEAD, PENCILS
School Lead Pencils 1
Special Lead Pencil 3
Sc Lead Pencils at 4
10c Colored Pencils 8
5c Colored Pencils 4
Slate Pencils, doz.,2
Pen Holders 2 for 5
5c4 Pen Holders for 4j
SLATES, RULERS, ETC.
25c 'double Slates 21
15c Slates, 7x11, 11
School Rulers Only 1
5c School Rulers 3
10c School Rulers "7
5c School Erasers 4

10c School Erasers 80
25c Fountain Pen 190
50c Fountain Pen 39
25c Sch'l Compass 21
School Compasses
Pen and Pencil com. 30

''"

INK, CHALK, ETC.
5c Carter'fll Blk. Ink 40,
25c Indelible Ink 210

115c Indelible Ink 110
r. 25c Higgins' ' Drawing
clttk.i'JV.- 'v ,210:'-Whit-

Chalk, box 70
Bl'kboard Erasers 40
25c pencil Boxes 190
10c 'Pencil Boxes 80

7So Emmtrlch pillows st only 63o
Emmsrlon Flllows at only 6So

Jl.OO Enunriol Pillows at only $1.05
Emmerich Pillows at only tl.as

kl.78 Smmsrlob Pillows at oly 11.69
ta.Oo Emmerich Pillows at orilv il.es
13.00 Emmerich PlUows at only a.es
la.75 Snimsrloh Pillows at only ta.M
!3.SO Emmrioh Pillows at only S3.0S

Emmsrloa Pillows at only $3.18 5c Ink Tablets for 4 20c. Single Strap 150


